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Am I lIeart! 

Four thmgs, I observe, God doth work 
m every sound convert, WIth reference to 
the laws and ways of Chust: by which 
you may come to ,know your state, If you 
Will be faithful 10 your 0\\ n souls, and 
therefore I keep your eyes upon your 
hearts as you go along. 

1. The judgment IS brought to appro\c 
of them, and subscribe to them, as most 
nghteous and most reasonable. 'j he 
mllld IS brought to like the ways of God; 
and the corrupt prejudices that were 
once against them M unrea,SQIlIIUle and 

to 

I About the close of 1826, the first 
symptoms of a fataT disease showed them. 
seh es In her deltcate constl utlon. Her 
health, however, was so completely reo 
eS'abllshed, that, In the 'begmning of 
J828, arrangements were made for her 
marrtage wIlh an mdlvldual of her own 
chOIce, who \\ as In every respect worthy 
of her love. The ceremony was filLed 
for the 25th of August; but, before the 
end of July, her former disorder retu med 
With I edoubled force, and termlllated 
fatally on the 28th of September. 

Her purents were overwhelmed with 
grief, and her bndal chaplet n ItherIng 
In the embrace of her funeral wreath, 
was to one dl"consolate heart an Image
of stdl deeper agony. DIstracted Wltl» 
Ills lo.s, Cuvler sought and found ill the 
most absorbmg studies some alleviatIOn of 
his sorrows; but though With tlus view 
he Imposed upon Illmself the most In. 

tense and contmuallabour ; )el, on the
occasIOn of Ills first discharge of a public
duty, when tlus high pressure of his men· 
tal power was for a time remo' ed, his 
feelIngs burst forth 111 uncontrollable 
grtef. At the first sittIng of the Com· 
mlttee of the Interior, at which lVI. 
CUller presided, after this event, and 
from which he had absented hlm<elf two 
months, he resumed the chair wlah a 
firm and placid expression of counten, 
ance; he listened attentively to all the 
diSCUSSIOns of tho~e present, butf when 
It became hiS turn to speak and sum up 
all that had passed, hiS firmness abauJ 
doned him, and hiS first words '~ere 
Interrupted by tears. The great legisla
tor gave way to the bereaved father; he 
bon ed hIS head, covered hiS face with 
IllS hands, and 'vas heard to sob [)I ttcrty • 
A respectful and profound Silence reign. 
ed throughout the whole assembly; all 
present had known Clcmenhne, and 
therefore all could undelstand and ex. 
cuse tIllS deep cmotton. At length M. 
eUIICr ralsea hiS head, and uttered tlhese
few Simple words .-" Pardon me, gen. 
tlemen, I II as a father. and 1 have lost 
all." Then With a Holent effort he 
resumed the busmess oflhe day, With IllS 

usual per~plcUlty, and pronollllced Judg. 
ment With IllS ordmary calmness and 
Justice -Edmourgh RevlCw. 

I ,vas a" atber-and have lost all. 

Baron Cuvler's only daughter, Cle. 
mentIne, now hiS only c1l1ld, aftol sur· 
mounllng the dangers of a Sickly Infancy, 
had been remstated 10 the bloom of 
health j and had reached the \~ mter of 
her twenty.second year. Her acqUire. 
ments III profound studlCs wero adorned 
With every accomphshment of her sex, 
and she uOIted, m a smgular degree, all 
the charms of phvslcal, mtellectual, and 
moral beauty. The lovelmess of her 
person and the elegance 01 her manners 
were encased 111 the fine gold of an ardent 
yet humble mcty, and enCireled With all 
the graces of a charitable, S) mpathlzmg 
Spirit; and amld"t the uOlversal admlr". 
tlOn which such a character commanded, 
she courted and she earned the blessmgs 
ofth~ poor, the Ignorantl anq the afflicted. 

Light 

There are tl~ 0 Ideas generally con
nected \\lth tlie word "light" 10 the 
SCriptures, when used 10 a spmlual 
se-nse;, OI'l>C primary Hl'ea, know ledge, 
heclll'lse lIght shows us thmgs as they 
are; and then a senendary Idea, JOY, 
because a right knowledge of splfltual 
things Imparts JOY. n hen, therefore, we 
are told, that there IS Itght 10 heaven, 
that God dwells III lIght tt,ere, that the
IIlhelltance of the salOts Ihel e IS an 
mherItance IU Itght, II e are to Ul'nler. 
stand that heaven IS a world of such 
knowledge as gives rise to pleasure and 
JOY; that we shall not lose our character:
as mtelleetual belOgs there, that our 
mmds and understandmg Will go- With us 
to heaven, and be c:llled mto exercise In 
heaven. nnd ha.ve ever.y thing brought 
belore them that can expand, elevate, and 
dehght them. Here on eartll the CBms. 
II m IS not a creature of mere feel lOgS 
and sensatIOns, of JOVs commg he knows 
not whence or how; he IS not a mystic or 
enthu~tast, he IS a sober.mInded, ratIOnaL 
man, more so m hiS relIgIOn perhaps: 
than anything else In heaven, he Wla 
nse lligher stlll m sptrttual understandmg. 
He wllt comprehend the happmess that 
fills him. It Will all flow from I.nowledge 
Imputed to lum, from knowledge rec:eIY. 
ed by an active, vigorous understandmg 
Into a clear, holy, and enlarged mlOd. 
fiut whence IS tIllS knowledge to come t 
rhe text tells liS. It traces It, observe', 
to the glonfied Jesus ns Its soulce. God 
m Chns!, It says, and ill Christ as the 
Son of man, IS the author of It. "C IInso 
IS the light of heaven."--Bexley's P, ac ... 
hcal Sermons. 

Thus wept a mourner at the AlmIghty, throne, 
A nd prostrate, humbly brea thed repentant pra yer .. 

From h s deep bOAom burst the in wrough t groan 
He sought Ihe gIft of hfe "It]) tearful enre 

111111 for .. hy SavlOUl to thy JICnrt receive, 
The clouds agam proclaImed "and h.N. rehelf 

'[was heard by Satnn, in the Jnfernal doep 
And hastIly he cam" and would have thrown 

fils gloom around the mourner, bold to keep 
111m down-but fled agam he wept alone 

0::7' The greatcgt fnend of TRUTH IS 
ttme -her greatest enemy IS preJudlce-
-and her constant companIOn IS hwrultty. 

Tum FOR EVERY DUTY -<\n active 
mmd, If It be a vIrtuous one, finds time 
for every thmg.-Dr. Buchanan. 
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In II e matter of Isabella Bannerman wife of 
IJu((h Bannerman 

On the 6 h of Aug lsi last the Court ordered 
II at Hugh Bannerman should give such secunty 
for the d Ie and punctual pay nent of an annual 
81 n of .£'25 allowed bv the Court os a maIO 
tenance lor Mrs Bannerman as .he Master of 
the Court should II ok fit 
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